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The efficiency in the catalytic performance of halogen free functionalized room-temperature Brönsted acidic ionic liquids (BAILs), having different acidities (due to the ILs containing zero, a single, and or a double \(-\text{SO}_3\text{H}\) functional group), for the esterification of \textit{n}-butanol with acetic acid under various reaction conditions was investigated. The synthesized BAILs have much weaker corrosiveness than that of \(\text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\). The nature of both counter anion and cation as well as the presence of additional functional (\(-\text{SO}_3\text{H}\)) groups influenced the behavior of the catalyst. Interestingly, the acidic character of the ILs facilitates the reaction under extremely mild conditions, with a short reaction time, and reduction in the side reactions; moreover, the liquid–liquid biphasic reaction mode leads to good yields. The physicochemical properties of these BAILs were characterized by a variety of different analytical and spectroscopic techniques, such as NMR, FT-IR, mass spectrometry, TGA, and UV-vis spectroscopy for the determination of Hammett acidity. In particular, IL-5 having the highest acidity demonstrated excellent catalytic activity for esterification. An additional advantage of BAILs is the simple procedure for the separation of product and catalyst, where the catalysts can be easily recycled without the loss of catalytic activities, making IL-5 an important alternative catalyst for a commercially viable esterification process.

1. Introduction

Acetates are a type of fine chemicals that play a crucial role in the modern chemical industry such as flavorings in food industry, for solvent extraction in pharmaceutical industry, textile industry, etc. Esterification of alcohols with carboxylic acids is one of the most important reactions in organic synthesis.\textsuperscript{1} However, esterification is an equilibrium reaction and generally requires removal of water for satisfactory yield.\textsuperscript{2} As a most familiar catalyst, \(\text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\) could give high yield; however, it is strongly corrosive, making this process environmentally problematic. One of the most promising areas of research in the new “green” technologies is the application of ionic liquids (ILs),\textsuperscript{3–7} which is mainly due to their specific properties, such as low vapor pressure, non-volatile nature, non-flammability, Brönsted and Lewis acidity, and in some cases, their super acidity.\textsuperscript{8–10} Reactions in IL are one of the interesting research topics, and many reactions having ILs as either reaction media or catalysts have been witnessed.\textsuperscript{11,12}

The esterification of alcohols with carboxylic acids in acidic chloroaluminate IL was investigated by Deng \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{13} Moreover, the esterification of alcohols with acid anhydrides in the presence of basic or acidic catalysts, such as 4-pyrrolidinopyridine and \(\text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\), has been previously reported.\textsuperscript{14,15} Lee \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{16} employed the metallic Lewis acids, such as \(\text{Cu(OTf)}_2\), \(\text{Sc(OTf)}_3\), \(\text{Yb(OTf)}_3\), and \(\text{In(OTf)}_3\), as catalysts in ILs to catalyze the esterification of alcohols with acetic anhydride. However, these catalysts suffer from some limitations such as long reaction time, low conversion rate, and lower yield. Moreover, metal triflates were rather expensive and their recovery was a significant challenge. Duan \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{17} employed the neutral IL, \([\text{Bmim}]\text{BF}_4\), to promote the esterification of tertiary alcohols with acetic anhydride. However, the time of reaction was long and the yields of the esterification of primary alcohols with acetic anhydride in \([\text{Bmim}]\text{BF}_4\) were not satisfactory. Cole \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{18} reported a new approach for esterification using BAILs, such as 3-buty1-1-(3-sulfopropyl/butyl)-1\(\text{H}\)-imidazolium sulfonic acid based ILs, as dual solvent-catalysts, whereas Zhu \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{19} demonstrated 1-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate, ([Hmim] \text{BF}_4), as a green catalyst and recyclable medium for esterification. Gui \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{20} reported that BAILs such as 1-(4-sulfonic acid) butyl-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate, 1-(4-sulfonic acid) butylpyridinium hydrogen sulfate, and N′-(4-sulfonic acid) butyl triethylammonium hydrogen sulfate were also efficient catalysts for esterification. Although the abovementioned catalytic systems (\textit{e.g.}, [Hmim]\text{BF}_4) display satisfactory conversion rates
and selectivity for esterification, a large quantity of IL is often required. Using an example of a particular alcohol and acid, n-butyl acetate is mainly produced by the acid-catalyzed esterification reaction of n-butanol with acetic acid. The conventional industrial production of n-butyl acetate is carried out in a batch process using mineral acids (e.g., sulfuric acid, p-toluene-sulfonic acid) as catalysts via the esterification reaction. However, this process faces some serious and unavoidable problems such as side reactions, corrosion of equipment, and tedious isolation of catalyst and product. To overcome these limitations of corrosive homogeneous catalysts, many attempts have been made using solid acid catalysts and other alternatives, such as heteropolyacids (HPA), molecular sieves, and resins, by several scientists. Tao et al. studied the reaction kinetics using BAIL, whereas Gangadwala et al. proposed the kinetic expression. All these solid acid catalysts have exhibited good catalytic performance and have been extensively used in

Scheme 1  Examples of various structures of BAILs and their respective acidities.31,32

Scheme 2  Structures and acidities of the synthesized BAILs.
the industrial processes. However, for the catalytic distillation process, the esterification reaction takes place in a reactive distillation column. In particular, the most significant part of the use of BAIL in the esterification reactions is the acidity of BAIL, which is related to the structure of the IL and can be measured by $H_{\text{a}}$, directly affecting the conversion. Several examples of BAILs having diverse structures and their respective acidities are given in Scheme 1 and some of these have already been utilized in the esterification reactions. Considering this perspective of the ILs structure and acidity relationship, our study aimed at finding a better BAIL for the esterification reaction of $n$-butanol with acetic acid. Herein, we report the synthesis (Scheme 2) and characterization of halogen free BAILs. Among these, IL-5 was demonstrated to be a very efficient and reusable catalyst system for esterification. The IL could be a potential substitute for the predominant esterification catalytic systems for the following reasons: (a) IL-5 exhibited superior catalytic activity to that of the previously reported systems ($C_{m} \times C_{14}$) ($C_{0} \times C_{1}$), (b) the synthesis and purification processes are simple, easy to handle, and reproducible. Therefore, we have chosen IL-5 for further detailed studies, such as effects of catalyst loading, temperature, and reaction time. The results of the investigation validated many advantages of IL as a catalyst, such as mild reaction conditions, short reaction time, and higher conversion rate. The representative esterification reaction between acetic acid and $n$-butanol catalyzed by BAILs is given in Scheme 3.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and methods

$N$-Methylimidazole, 2-methylbenzimidazole, pyridine, 1,6-dibromohexane, 1,3-propane sultone, and dimethyl sulfate (all these reagents with >99% purity) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and used as received. Sulfuric acid ($H_{2}SO_{4}$) and other reagents, such as $n$-butanol and acetic acid, were obtained from commercially available sources and used without further purification. The $^1H$ and $^{13}C$ NMR spectra were obtained in $D_{2}O$ solvent using a Bruker AVANCE III 400 MHz NMR Spectrometer with TMS as the internal standard. FT-IR spectra were obtained in the range 4000–500 cm$^{-1}$ using a SHIMADZU IR Prestige-21 Spectrometer Fourier Transform Infrared Analyzer. Mass spectra were obtained using a Thermo Fisher Exactive Plus High Resolution Mass Spectrometer. Thermogravimetric and differential thermal analyses (TG-DTA) were carried out using a SetSYS Evolution of France Setram instrument with a $N_{2}$ flow and heating rate of 5 °C min$^{-1}$ from room temperature to 800 °C.

2.2. Synthesis of ILs

2.2.1 IL-1 ([HMIM]HSO$_4$). $N$-Methylimidazole (5.0 g, 0.060 mol) and acetonitrile (10 mL) were charged in a round bottom flask, and the mixture was allowed to stir for 5 min at 0 °C. Then, a stoichiometric amount (5.97 g, 0.060 mol) of conc. $H_{2}SO_{4}$ was added drop wise and the mixture was stirred for 1 h at 0 °C. Then, stirring was continued for further 1 h at room temperature. The IL formed was repeatedly washed with ethyl acetate/ether to remove the unreacted material under reduced pressure and dried under high vacuum at 80 °C for 24 h.

Finally, the IL viscous oil ([HMIM]HSO$_4$) was kept in a sealed tube under an argon atmosphere.

2.2.2 IL-2 ([HbPy]HSO$_4$). Pyridine (5.0 g, 0.063 mol) and acetonitrile (10 mL) were charged in a round bottom flask, and the mixture was allowed to stir for 5 min at RT. Then, the solution of 1,6-dibromohexane (7.72 g, 0.031 mol) in acetonitrile was added drop wise. The reaction was allowed to stir for 4 h at 95 °C. White precipitation was formed, which was then cooled down to RT, washed with ether, and dried to obtain the solid white powder, which was vacuum dried at 100 °C. Then, a stoichiometric amount (6.19 g, 0.063 mol) of conc. $H_{2}SO_{4}$ was added drop wise and the mixture was stirred at 0 °C. Stirring was then continued for further 8 h under reflux conditions. The IL formed was repeatedly washed with ethyl acetate/ether to remove the unreacted material under reduced pressure and dried under high vacuum at 80 °C for 24 h.

2.2.3 IL-3 ([MIM-PS]HSO$_4$) and IL-4 ([MIM-PS]CH$_3$SO$_4$). $N$-Methylimidazole (5.0 g, 0.060 mol) was dissolved in toluene, and to it, a solution of 1,3-propane sultone (7.43 g, 0.060 mol) in toluene was added with stirring in a round bottom flask at 0 °C. Then, stirring was continued for further 1 h at room temperature. The resultant white colored mass was filtered out, washed with toluene, and then with diethyl ether, and vacuum dried at 100 °C. This white colored mass (10.0 g, 0.049 mol) (for zwitterion mass), a stoichiometric amount (4.80 g, 0.049 mol) of conc. $H_{2}SO_{4}$/dimethyl sulfate (DMS) (6.17 g, 0.049 mol) was added drop wise and the mixture was stirred for 6 h at 40 °C. The IL formed was repeatedly washed with ethyl acetate/ether to remove the unreacted material under reduced pressure and dried under high vacuum at 80 °C for 24 h.

2.2.4 IL-5 ([HbMBIM-PS]HSO$_4$). 2-Methylbenzimidazole (4.0 g, 0.030 mol), 1,6-dibromohexane (3.7 g, 0.015 mol), and acetonitrile (10 mL) were charged in a round bottom flask, and the mixture was allowed to stir for 48 h at 95 °C. After the
completion of reaction, the resultant brown colored solid mass was filtered out, washed twice with diethyl ether, and vacuum dried to obtain product-A. The product-A (5.2 g, 0.01 mol) was dissolved in toluene and stirred. Then, a solution of 1,3-propane sultone (2.5 g, 0.02 mol) in toluene was added while stirring in an ice bath with the temperature maintained at 0–5 °C. After the addition was finished, the reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 24 h. The resultant sticky mass was separated out from the solvent and washed with toluene, then with diethyl ether, and vacuum dried at 100 °C to obtain product-B. To this product (10.0 g, 0.017 mol), for a zwiterionic mass, a stoichiometric amount (3.32 g, 0.034 mol) of conc. H2SO4 was added and stirred for 6 h at 40 °C. After the completion of the reaction, the IL formed was repeatedly washed with ethyl acetate/ether to remove the unreacted material under reduced pressure and dried under high vacuum at 80 °C for 24 h.17,18,19 Finally, the IL, [(HbMBIM-PS)HSO4], in the viscous oil form was kept in a sealed tube under an argon atmosphere.

2.3. Characterization of the ILs

2.3.1 IL-1 [HMIM]HSO4. 1H NMR (D2O, δ/ppm relative to TMS) = 3H (–NCH3), 2H (–CH aromatic protons), and 1H (–NCHN). 13C NMR (D2O δ/ppm) = 35 (–NCH3), 119 (–CH), 121 (–CH), and 135 (–NCHN). IR (KBr) (v cm−1) = 750 (C–H stretching), 851 (aromatic C–H bending), 1042 (S=O stretching), 1177 (C–N stretching), 1466 (C–C aromatic multiple bond stretching), 3147 (aromatic stretching), and 3450 (N–H stretching). The mass spectrum of the IL showed the correct molecular ion peak at mass = m/z (+) 83.06. The TG-DTA result shows the thermal stability of the IL (Fig. S1(a)–(e)).

2.3.2 IL-2 [Hbpy]HSO4. 1H NMR (D2O, δ/ppm relative to TMS) = 4H (–CH2–), 4H (–CH2–), 4H (–NCH2–), 4H (–CH aromatic protons), 2H (–CH– aromatic protons), and 4H (–CH aromatic protons). 13C NMR (D2O δ/ppm) = 22.5 (–CH2– two times), 27.5 (–CH2– two times), 60 (–NCH2– two times), 127 (–CH– aromatic, four times), 142 (–CH– aromatic, three times), and 144 (–CH– aromatic, three times). IR (KBr) (v cm−1) = 764 (C–H stretching), 851 (aromatic C–H bending), 1030 (S=O stretching), 1169 (C–N stretching), 1435 (C–C aromatic multiple bond stretching), 1570 (for amine salts, N–H bending), 1770 (N–H bending), 2981 (alkane C–H stretching), 3147 (aromatic stretching), and 3450 (N–H stretching). The mass spectrum of the IL showed the correct molecular ion peak at mass = m/z (+) 339.13. The TG-DTA result shows the thermal stability of the IL (Fig. S2(a)–(e)).

2.3.3 IL-3 [MIM-PS]HSO4. 1H NMR (D2O, δ/ppm relative to TMS) = 2H (–CH2–), 2H (–CH2–), 1H (–SOH), 3H (–CH3), 2H (–NCH2–), 2H (–CH– aromatic protons), and 1H (–NCHN). 13C NMR (D2O δ/ppm) = 25 (–CH2–), 35.3 (–NCH3), 47.4 (–CH–SOH), 47.5 (–NCH2–), 122 (–CH– aromatic carbon), 124 (–CH3– aromatic carbon), and 137 (–NCHN– aromatic carbon). IR (KBr) (v cm−1) = 748 (C–H stretching), 904 (aromatic C–H bending), 1027 (S=O stretching), 1161 (C–N stretching), 1461 (C–C aromatic multiple bond stretching), 1573 (for amine salts, N–H bending), 1707 (N–H bending), 2949 (alkane C–H stretching), 3091 (aromatic stretching), and 3114 (N–H stretching). Mass = m/z (+) 164.98. The TG-DTA result shows the thermal stability of the IL (Fig. S3(a)–(e)).

2.3.4 IL-4 [MIM-PS]CH3SO4. 1H NMR (D2O, δ/ppm relative to TMS) = 3H (–CH3), 3H (–CH2–), 3H (–CH3), 4H (–CH2–CH2–SO3), 2H (–NCH2–), 2H (–CH– aromatic protons), and 1H (–NCHN). 13C NMR (D2O δ/ppm) = 24 (–CH2–), 32.5 (–NCH3), 45 (–CH3SO2H), 47.5 (–NCH2–), 112 (–CH– aromatic carbon), 127 (–CH– aromatic carbon), 132 (–CH3– aromatic carbon), 133 (–CH– aromatic carbon), and 141 (–NCHN– aromatic carbon). IR (KBr) (v cm−1) = 750 (C–H stretching), 850 (aromatic C–H bending), 1032 (S=O stretching), 1168 (C–N stretching), 1459 (C–C aromatic multiple bond stretching), 1575 (for amine salts, N–H bending), 1708 (N–H bending), 2951 (alkane C–H stretching), 3082 (aromatic stretching), and 3270 (N–H stretching). Mass = m/z (+) 269.09, m/z (+) 96.04. The TG-DTA result shows the thermal stability of the IL (Fig. S4(a)–(e)).

2.3.5 IL-5 [HbMBIM-PS]HSO4. 1H NMR (D2O, δ/ppm relative to TMS) = 4H (–CH2– of hexyl chain × 2), 4H (–CH2– of hexyl chain × 2), 2H (–SOH × 2), 4H (–CH2– of propane sultone chain × 2), 6H (–CH3 × 2), 4H (–CH2– of –CH3SO2H × 2), 4H (–NCH2– × 2), 4H (–NCH2– × 2), 4H (–CH– aromatic protons of the benzimidazole ring), and 4H (–CH– aromatic protons of the benzimidazole ring). 13C NMR (D2O δ/ppm) = 12 (–CH3), 24 (–CH2–), 25 (–CH2–), 28 (–CH2–), 33 (–NCH2–), 45 (–NCH2–), 48 (–NCH2–), 50 (–NCH2–), 113 (–CH– aromatic), 125 (–CH– aromatic), 132 (–NCHN– aromatic), and 150 (–NCHN– aromatic). IR (KBr) (v cm−1) = 777 (C–H stretching), 1036 (O–H bending), 1195 (C–N stretching), 1449 (C–C aromatic multiple bond stretching), 1641 (aromatic C=C & C=C stretching), 2923 (alkane C–H stretching), 3082 (aromatic stretching), and 3414 (N–H stretching). The mass spectrum of the IL showed the correct molecular ion peak at mass = m/z (+) 785.33. The TG-DTA result shows the thermal stability of the IL (Fig. S5(a)–(e)).

2.4. UV-vis acidity evaluation

Solutions of the ILs were prepared in deionized water (dried under vacuum at 80 °C for 2 h). All spectra were obtained using an Agilent B453 spectrophotometer.

2.5. Apparatus and procedure for esterification

The schematic of the apparatus is shown in Scheme S1.† The esterification reactions were carried out in a 100 mL round-bottom flask with a reflux condenser immersed in a constant temperature oil bath to maintain the required reaction temperature. In a typical run, acetic acid (0.25 mol) and n-butanol (0.25 mol) were charged into the flask. When the temperature was increased to the desired value, the IL catalyst was added to the flask. Samples were collected from the reaction mass at regular intervals to monitor the progress of the reaction, and when the reaction was completed, the solution became biphasic. The upper layer containing the desired ester product could be separated by simple decantation, whereas the bottom layer containing the IL can be reused after the removal of water, butyl acetate residues, and unreacted reactants.
including acetic acid and n-butanol, via rotary evaporation and subsequent drying under vacuum for 24 h.

The upper layer was analyzed by GC using N₂ as the carrier gas in an HP 6890 GC analyzer (Agilent) equipped with an FID detector and a capillary column HP-5 (50 m × 0.32 mm × 0.25 μm). The temperature of the inlet and the detector was kept at 200 °C. The results obtained via GC were also confirmed from the independent titrations using the standard sodium hydroxide (0.25 mol L⁻¹ NaOH) solution. The reliability of the titration method was confirmed via the analysis of the standard samples containing n-butyl acetate to ensure that the hydrolysis of esters does not take place during the course of titration. The analytical uncertainty of GC was less than 2%, which is well within the acceptable limits.

3. Results and discussion

All these ILs were obtained in high yields of ≈97%. These dissolve well in polar solvents, such as water, methanol, ethanol, DMF, and DMSO, whereas are insoluble in weakly polar solvents, such as ether, toluene, hexane, ethyl acetate, cyclohexane, tetrahydrofuran, and 1,4-dioxane.

3.1. Determination of the H₀ values of BAILs

The measurement of the acidic scale of these Brønsted acidic ILs was conducted using an Agilent 8453 UV-vis spectrophotometer with a basic indicator, according to the previously reported studies. With the increase of the acidic scale of the acidic ILs, the absorbance of the unprotonated form of the basic indicator decreased, whereas the protonated form of the indicator could not be observed because of its small molar absorptivity and location; hence, the \([I]/[I^+](I \text{ represents indicator})\) ratio could be calculated from the maximum absorbance value according to the Lambert-Beer law. The differences in the absorbance after the addition of Brønsted acidic ILs were determined, and then the Hammett function, \(H₀\), was calculated using eqn (1). This value could be regarded as the relative acidity of the ILs;

\[
H₀ = pK(I)_{aq} + \log([I]/[I^+])
\]  
(1)

With the same concentration of 4-nitroaniline (10 mg L⁻¹, pK(I)ₐₜ = 0.99) and ILs (5 mmol L⁻¹) in deionized water, we determined the \(H₀\) values of the Brønsted acidic ILs. The maximum absorbance of the unprotonated form of the indicator was observed at 378 nm in water. When an acidic IL was added, the absorbance of the unprotonated form of the indicator decreased. As shown in Fig. 1, the absorbance of the unprotonated form of the indicator on the acidic ILs decreased as follows: IL-5 > IL-4 > IL-3 > IL-2 > IL-1. The results are presented in Table 1. A lower \(H₀\) value indicates a stronger acidity of the IL. Due to the presence of two –SO₃H groups and two HSO₄⁻ groups, IL-5 becomes the most acidic, whereas IL-1 contains only one HSO₄⁻ group and no SO₃H group, it is the least acidic catalyst. The higher the acidity of the catalyst, the higher the electrophilic character of the C atom of the –COOH group, and the better the esterification reaction. Hence, IL-5 showed the best catalytic performance.

Ultimately, we obtained the acidity order of the ILs with the following \(H₀\) values (Table 1): IL-5 (0.98) > IL-4 (1.53) > IL-3 (1.54) > IL-2 (1.57) > IL-1 (1.92), suggesting that the Brønsted acidity of IL-5 was the relatively strongest amongst the ILs used in this study. The acidity of the ILs depends on the characteristics of both cation and anion. When the cationic part of the ILs was same, the acidity of the ILs significantly depended on the anionic part. In this study, we described the results of our investigation to identify the novel and more efficient IL catalyst systems for the esterification of selective acetic acid and n-butanol to produce an ester. In our study, we focused on the BAILs with no –SO₃H, single –SO₂H, and double –SO₂H groups attached to the cation and hydrogen and/or methyl sulphate anions. This class of task-specific ILs (TSIL) was introduced by Cole et al.¹⁷ and has already been tested in several synthetic applications.¹⁷,¹⁷–⁴⁰

An IL is generally prepared to full acidic strength by mixing equimolar parts of the appropriate cations with anions. It is obvious that the Brønsted acidity of the ILs depends on the nature of the cations, anions, and attached alkyl functional groups. Soni et al.⁴¹ reported the relationship between the structures of the IL and acidity. A similar phenomenon could be applied in the ILs studied herein. The absorbance trend observed for the ILs is: IL-5 > IL-4 > IL-3 > IL-2 > IL-1. IL-5 bearing two sulfonic acid groups on the cation has the strongest acidity, whereas IL-4 and IL-3 have the next strongest acidities than that of those bearing no such groups, suggesting the significant effect of the alkyl sulfonic acid group on the acidity of the IL. On the other hand, IL-2 and IL-1 have the least acidity compared to that of the other ILs and this is because of the dual acid character as the presence of a proton on nitrogen has a significant effect on the acidity along with the HSO₄⁻ anion (Scheme 2).

3.2. The assessment of the catalytic performance

All these synthesized ILs were employed as catalysts for the esterification reaction of n-butanol with acetic acid. The
representative esterification reaction catalyzed by ILs is outlined in Scheme 3. IL-5 was found to be the most active for the esterification reaction. For all these reactions, high conversion was obtained under the specified experimental conditions. It is well known that esterification is a reversible reaction and to complete the reaction, the water formed during the reaction must be simultaneously removed. Herein, water produced in the reaction slightly affects the acidity of the catalyst. Therefore, the change in the activation energy due to this factor is very low and almost negligible. An outstanding feature of these synthesized ILs is that they exhibit excellent solubility in water, but are hardly miscible with esters; therefore, water formed during the reaction can easily enter into the IL phase from the produced ester. This induces a spontaneous phase separation, which may drive the reaction towards completion.\textsuperscript{14}

The esterification of acetic acid with n-butanol in the presence of various ILs as catalysts was performed for testing the reaction kinetics at 80 °C, with an equal molar ratio of acid to alcohol and catalyst loading of 25% w/w (based on the mass of acetic acid). It is shown in Fig. 2 that IL catalysts exhibit different catalytic activities. Slight improvements in the conversion can be considered due to the length of the alkyl chain, such as with propyl, where a slightly higher conversion can be achieved as compared to butyl,\textsuperscript{17} which is also supported by Ahmad et al.,\textsuperscript{20} whereas acidity played the major role in the catalytic performance during the esterification reaction. Eventually, the conversion is according to the acidity, which can be measured by Hammett acidity. In a comparison of Hammett acidity values of ILs, it can be observed that two –SO\textsubscript{3}H groups have a higher $H_0$ value (0.98) than that of one –SO\textsubscript{3}H (1.54) functional group.

From the acidity order of these ILs ranked by $H_0$ value (see Table 1), it is obvious that acidity has a great influence on the catalytic performance during the esterification reaction. ILs having stronger acidity demonstrated higher catalytic activities. From Fig. 2, the conversion of acetic acid is highest in the case of IL-5 catalyzed reaction as compared to that of those catalyzed by other ILs. IL-5 shows more efficient catalytic performance than that of the remaining ILs because of the stronger acidity of the double –SO\textsubscript{3}H functional group with a hydrogen sulfate anion relative to the single HSO\textsubscript{3}– anion or single –SO\textsubscript{3}H functional group. The IL-3 and IL-4 containing a propyl sulfonic acid can improve its Brönsted acidity in comparison to IL-1 and IL-2. However, in the case of IL-5, it has two propyl sulfonic acid groups with the HSO\textsubscript{3}– anion; therefore, it can further improve acidity, and as a result, it has super strong acidity. This very strong acidity enables the IL-5 to have the highest catalytic activity, and this is in accordance with the general phenomena of acid catalysis for esterification.

3.2.1 Influence of temperature on the conversion of acetic acid. As discussed in earlier sections, time has an influence on the conversion of acetic acid in the presence of all ILs. In the case of IL-5, from 90 min onwards, it shows no marginal difference in the conversion. Therefore, we chose the 90 min as the optimal time to check the effect of temperature on the conversion using IL-5. Fig. 3 showed that temperature also has a great effect on the conversion of acetic acid. As we increase the temperature, the % conversion of acetic acid increases.

A vital advantage of BAILs as esterification catalysts is that after the completion of reaction, when cooled down to room

---

**Table 1** Calculation and comparison of the $H_0$ values of BAILs in water at 30 °C using a 4-nitroaniline indicator. (ILs concentration: 5 mmol L$^{-1}$)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>ILs</th>
<th>$A_{max}$</th>
<th>$[I]$ (%)</th>
<th>$[H^+]$ (%)</th>
<th>$H_0$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No IL</td>
<td>0.805</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>IL-1</td>
<td>0.720</td>
<td>89.44</td>
<td>10.45</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IL-2</td>
<td>0.640</td>
<td>79.50</td>
<td>20.50</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IL-3</td>
<td>0.630</td>
<td>78.27</td>
<td>21.73</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>IL-4</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>77.63</td>
<td>22.37</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IL-5</td>
<td>0.401</td>
<td>49.81</td>
<td>50.19</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fig. 2** Conversion of acetic acid into an ester with n-butanol as a function of reaction time using various ILs at 80 °C; (a) IL-1, (a) IL-2, (a) IL-3, (a) IL-4, and (a) IL-5.

**Fig. 3** Conversion of acetic acid into an ester with n-butanol as a function of reaction temperature using IL-5 at 90 min reaction time.
temperature, an organic phase consisting of the ester (butyl acetate) product is often found to be separated from the IL phase (Table 2). However, water removed from the reaction and the remaining reactants persist in the IL phase and the ester product can be isolated as a pure component. High conversion under usual equilibrium limited conditions is possible because of this phase separation (Fig. S6†).

Although high yields have been achieved with the BAIL catalysts, a lower esterification yield is equally common (Table 2). As a result, the catalytic reaction medium is potentially recyclable (Fig. 4).

The advantage of mild reaction conditions helps to justify the method on the grounds of green chemistry. However, not all the reactions can be performed at room temperature. To reduce the high catalyst loadings that are usually applied, an elevated temperature is required.

### 3.3. Activation energy calculation for IL-5

For a general reaction, $A + B \rightarrow C + D$, where $A = $ acetic acid and $B = n$-butanol, it can be written (assuming a first order reaction and ideal system) that

#### Table 2  Esterification of $n$-butanol with acetic acid catalyzed by different BAILs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILs</th>
<th>Catalyst loading (%)</th>
<th>Temp. (°C)</th>
<th>Time (h)</th>
<th>Conv. (%)</th>
<th>Phase Sep.</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hmp′ HSO$_4$−</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmp′ MeSO$_3$−</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-caprolactam′ MeSO$_3$−</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-pyridine′ HSO$_4$−</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmim′ HSO$_4$−</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et$_3$NH′ HSO$_4$−</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>73.9</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 4  Reusability study of IL-5 for the conversion of acetic acid in ester with $n$-butanol at 80 °C reaction temperature and 90 min reaction time.

Fig. 5  Plot for the kinetic study of IL-5 at three different temperatures (50 °C, 65 °C, and 80 °C) in the time span ranging from 0 to 150 min.
\[
\ln \frac{M - X_A}{M(1 - X_A)} = C_{A0}(M - 1)kt
\]

where

\[ M = \frac{C_{B0}}{C_{A0}} = \text{initial molar ratio of } n\text{-butanol and acetic acid},\]

\[ X_A = \text{conversion of acetic acid at any particular time } t \text{ and temperature}, \]

\[ k = \text{reaction rate constant (lit} \text{ mol}^{-1} \text{ min}^{-1}). \]

The kinetics of this particular system have been investigated by plotting \( \ln \frac{M - X_A}{M(1 - X_A)} \) with respect to time \( t \) and the plot showed a linear trend (Fig. 5), which also proved that the assumption of a first order reaction was quite accurate. From this equation, it was clear that the slope of this straight line would be \( C_{A0}(M - 1)k \).\(^{46,47}\) As both the initial concentration and ratio of the initial concentrations were known, the reaction rate constant \( k \) was easily calculated. The same experiments were conducted at three different temperatures, such as 80 °C, 65 °C, and 50 °C. The Arrhenius equation is \( k = Ae^{-\frac{E}{RT}} \). Therefore, plotting \( \ln k \) with respect to \( 1/T \) shows a linear curve, the slope of which is \(( -\frac{E}{R} )\) and the activation energy was calculated from the slope (Fig. 6).\(^{48}\) Intuitively, from the conversion rate of acetic acid, it is expected that IL-5 should have the lowest activation energy as the conversion rate is highest for this case. Thus, the activation energy was calculated for IL-5 and was found to be approximately 35 kJ mol\(^{-1}\); this activation energy value is quite lower than that of the other reported IL catalysts.\(^{49}\) Hence, it shows higher activity.

4. Conclusions

In summary, BAIL catalysts were synthesized in high yields of >97%. The catalysts are simple to produce, require only mild reaction conditions, are recyclable, and efficient in the catalysis of the esterification of acetic acid with \( n\)-butanol. The conversion of acetic acid can be effectively improved with the increase of reaction temperature or catalyst loading in the presence of ILs; however, it would not be operational after reaching a certain point due to the limitation of the equilibrium of the chemical reaction. Higher conversion can be achieved by changing the acidity of the IL catalyst. The initial reaction rate is also found to linearly increase with the catalyst loading. Based on this observation, we concluded that the BAILs have potential to be used as catalysts for acid-promoted organic reactions, and some studies have already been reported on these ILs except for IL-5. Hence, it is anticipated that IL-5, which has the special feature of a double –SO_3H functional group, could be employed for significant studies to explore its further scope as an IL catalyst.
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